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million is the very uitmost value of ail lîquor smung-
gied into the state. Thus tweive millions à Vtçar art,
saved directiy, and indirect ioS.58 quite as grtl4t art,
escaýped. Nine years ago prohibition -*4 the %laine
law "- wais emibodied into the constitution of the
state. Year by year the niethods and iieastires en-
suring prohibition are becomning more effective.-

Woman suffrage is ailcopIse fact in New
Zealand and sorne of the United States. At the laat
general election ini New Zeaiand the favorite Candi-
dates of the wonen-those candidates who favored
prohibition a~nd free, tunsectarian educa-tion-were
returned by large muajorities. Mrm.Yates ha. been
elected mayor of Ouebunga. She thut3 bvconivs a
magistrate, a position which she is said tu ill admir-
ably.

ln the February Forum Dr. Biggs muakea known
some facts réfarding coosumption, witb which every
achool child should b. familiar. Consumption is by
fartheb moet fatal of ail con tagious disease&-oausing
the death of one-seventh of the human race. it i.
cansed by a microscopic microbe wbich ie expector-
ated by the patient as the disease advances. The
expectorated matter becomes dried, and being inhaied
in the tormn of dont by thow ezeposed, iL multiplie& in
weakiy and susceptible subjecta, e8pecially if they are
Wilfed or live in a vitiated atmosphere., Children
should b. warned of the danger and taoght boy to
avoid it. It is of vital importance that the achools
should be utilized to disseminate information of sucb
moment to the community, especially as civie cor-
porations and' boards of health are slow to act in
suoh matters

QUESTION DERPAITXENT.

Mies Aimna B. MeKenzie of Spencer's Island, writes:
L. About three weeks mgo a young lady of this place brougbî

in smre fera». She Put them in a tumbler of water and set
them inithe window. She kept putting fresh waterinto the
tumbler ai it wus needed. This morning we discovered in
th. tumbler an angle worm about four inches long. We
would Uike to know where it came fromn. Perhapesmre of
you.r readers would favor us *ith the information.

2. Do you know of any work on nateral science which
would be of amy help to the teaching lessons ini a iiel lan-
eous achoolt

T'h. discussion of the firat subjeet we leave to our
correspondenta.

-lu reply to the last question we regret to say that
we have neyer sen our ideal book of Nature Lessons.
We May, however, Dame a few popular bookt3 lîat
would b. useful:

I>atl 1Bert's FVît Stope in Scientide Knowledge$;
4.~t 5 ets ('iappm MObervation Lmeons on com.

mon Nlineris; prive' 3 (,t*. ?kborharts Outlila.. oi
Entomology;- prîce 45 et.Oilnian'. Science; priS
-Ï et.8. Information liesons on (3ommon Thie;
price 5o etu. Rlck*o Nattîral lwstory Objeot Le....;
price $1.50.

1i s,. E. L.. ss our questions 1, 2. 3, nwd
oniy a littie aipplivâtion to solve. No. 4, fros.
liaublin Snîîth, page 1197, Ex. 5:

If l'reipreeent tbe rate per cent.
t hen 6'4 <t, (1 + , .)196

(i +

1t)l, rate per cent of ioor.
[This is of convie au exerçWe in algebrua mmd mboulId@a,

appear i n a rthmettc. If the. reder bu my didBosty in
feîlowing the. abor, solution, let him regar de isamaam'.
cise in compound interrt wbere tii, rt. k.àasked fo« ma
the time is two yean

GRtAND MAWAX: IPle#M solve <rom Haimblin Smlsbg
page 217, îaction IV., exercue 4.

Let him invest $73; the la teret will b. $8; Ibs
together with another 8'43, i8 invested; thon à tI
end of tho second yeàr h. yull baie investid *88+
$73+$3 and ho will receive interest on $14 at ù
rate of *3 for every *73 or $6,. Ho wlll haveina#Ml
$149+M,,=15,,

$155, arises rom *73 învested
I1*< 73 di

10810,#1069..invest.

For Esquiitit:
(1) Hamblin Snuith's Aritb. page 16ô, Ex. lv. 4.

Tîme loot in 24 hoarm=3i min.

' « "di l181 di=15 min. 86à2 sc
The watch W&% 10 min. too fast It will theefurosl
Saturday b. à min. 36<41, sec. too slow.

(2) page 165. Ex. iv. 5.
290 min, un the watcb=300 min. true time.
300" =5 br. lm j d

again,310"" =300 min.
300 ""=4br. 500 14

(3) page 165P Ex . 1
For every idie day ho bot *2.00 alio *1.ô0, linmli

$3.501
If he bail worked every day ho would bave reoceaed

$120; but ho received oeily -$92. Therefore he boët
$28P which at $3.50 a day would take 8 days.

Therefore ho worked 62 daya.
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